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Court took cognizance of the re-

duced buying power of the dollar.
In uDholdine? a king county

CHUNGKING UP) Private
reports with every earmark of
authenticity said the Communists

superior court decision awardinghave occupied KweiyanK.
Loss of this capital

' of Kwel ti. J,nompson o.9,uuu irom me
citv of Seattle for injuries suf

iority Instead of a vote of the
committee. "Unless you win your
fight in committee, you nave
practically no chance at all on
the floor," Morse asserted. He
said the chairmen hold the grow-
er of procedure.

He proposed that three days
each week be set aside for debate
and the other three for commit-teewor-

"A senator can't be in
two places at once," he said in
explaining debate Is often sched-
uled on the floor while half or
more senators are in committee
meetings.

chow province 210 miles south of
Chungking would spilt the Na-
tionalist mainland holdings in
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two for all practical purposes.
Kwelchow province lie " be- -

fered two years ago as he left a
municipal bus, the high court
said:

"It is, to be sure, a larger
amount than has usually been
given for injuries such as oc-

curred here. However, times have
changed, and the purchasing
power of the dollar is much less
than it was in days gone by. This
we must take Into consideration
when deciding the quesUon of

tween Chungking's Scechwan
province and the Nationalist
army in Kwangsl province to the
southeast.

The Drlvate sources said Kwel

Coalition In

Congress Rapped
By Sen. Morse

PORTLAND, Nov. 15 UP)- - --

Senator Wayne Morse said last
night the coalition of Republi-
cans and reactionary Southern
Democrats was the "great bon-
er" ot the 81st Congress.

"I can't understand why my
can be Interested In gettingfiarty on bad Democratic leg-

islation," he told an audience
sponsored by Young Republicans
in a series on government af-

fairs.
The Oregon Republican declar-

ed the "archaic procedures" of
Congress killed oft much good
legislation. "They stand as a
great barrier to good govern-
ment."

"Let me control the procedure
of the legislative body and I will
control the legislation. Majority
rule is stifled by parliamentary
tactics," he added.

He also criticized the system
whereby the chairmanships of
committees are decided by sen

yang was afire, apparently set by
retreating Nationalists, when the
Reds began entering.

The Nationalists conceded loss
nt Chienchiane. Important nlgH'
way Junction 130 miles east of
Chungking.

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-

flew to Chungking from Formosa
during the day to confer on the

ILLNESS MAKES COWBOY

ONECO, Fal. UP) Rheu-
matic fever made sports impos-
sible for Burdette Parent, so he
has substituted cattle-raisin-

The fifth grade stu-
dent had the Illness when he was
six, and it left him with a heart
murmur which ruled out sports,
although he still likes to watch
them. He's also a Cub Scout work-

ing on his Bear badge.
He has raised steers "cooper-

atively" with other members of
his family before but now he is
doing a solo with a
Aberdeen Angus steer, looking for
laurels In club work.

war situation.
It was Chiang's second visit

since the capital was
here on Oct. 15. Problems

involving the whole future of Na
tionalist conjrunieu
Chiang.

PRINCES STILL PAID
NEW DELHI UP) The

NEWEST DESIGNS

IN THE
Tony Green, of Atlanta, Ga.,

shows his delight at being a
"pink" baby after heart surgery
saved him from almost certain
death as a "blue" baby. Tony
underwent the operation Oct 28
and has surprised the doctors
with his rapid recovery. He
should grow to be a normal boy,

they say.

crownless princelings of India
numbering about 600 together1M DD draw from the Indian exchequer

(NEA Telephotoi
OPINION REVISED Her opinion revised, Mrs. Margaret Susan
Piatt appears quite happy to receive the affections of her husband,
Wilford. In the county Jail In Bremerton, Wash, where she is being
held after she confessed paying two men to kill htm because he was

too ardent a lover. The two would-b- e killers are also being held.

an annual privy purse of $9,600,
000. 4l -Wallpaper
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1

States Minister Patel appealed
to the constituent assembly re-

cently to honor the pledges given
to the princes for the "bloodless

Call 100 for News-Revie- w Classified Ads117 W. CASS 8T. revolution" achieved by the in
tegratlon of their states within
two years of freedom. Patel said
that before the integration the
princes had been drawing from
their respective states' treasuries (km--an aggregate amount of

The privy purses had been
HI i : m: ! 1' 1! HI Ki

...-.-...- .guaranteed only during the life-
time of the princes, Patel said,
adding that for subsequent gen-
erations it would be considerably Distributed in Roseburg by Bates Candy Co.
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NOW.. it's the ELECTRIC SHEET!

Yes! FIVE TIMES the famous Harry M.. Freer Trophy has now been

awarded to Williams' Bread for excellence in all the qualities by which

experts judge bread! This means Williams' Bread is definitely superior

not only in aroma, and texture, and flavor, but also in the technical points
which add up to real goodness.

For many years the Freer Trophy has symbolized the highest in bread

baking standards. It is a prized honor among those bakers who compete
for it in monthly contests conducted by the Products Control and Research

Laboratories of the W. E. Long Company, Chicago, for its associate bakers.

To win the Free Trophy even once is strong evidence that Williams' Bread

has what you want; to win it FIVE times is positive assurance of highest

quality. So when you buy bread make the experts' choice your choice, too.

Ask for Williams' Bread. ..five times winner of the Harry M. Freer Trophy!

Wtitinghvt Avtomat
lc Watchman Control
maintains the warmth
you select regard! e of
changes in room

Sensational, new,
practical bedcovering

Safe, automatic warmth
without weight

Use it with your
favorite top cover

Easily carried on trips . . .

plugs into any a-- c outlet

Comfort beyond words I

at a startlingly low price

Here's the latest in Electric Bed- -
coverings . : : at a price so low youll want
one for every bed in the house. This new
Electric Sheet has everyone talking: It's so
practical so comfort-givin- so completely
different and new! Simply spread the Elec-

tric Sheet over the regular top sheet; Then
any blanket, quilt or comforter you now
have can be used as a top cover; You get
automatically controlled warmth with-
out weight; Just set the dial, and the Auto-
matic Watchman Control maintains the
warmth you select the whole night through:
Take an Electric Sheet with you when
traveling : : : it packs easily into an over-

night bag. Fits double or twin beds, plugs
into any a-- c outlet Approved by Under-
writers' Laboratories, Inc.

OA95
Ami wi Hie drum prkt ff J--r

Washes Easily, all
electric parts scale
against moisture . .

simply suds gently'
rinse thoroughly and
dry over a' line.
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Remember... a
puschase toryru i

A Free Turkey with Every Christmas giving

Purchase of $200 or More vi3liLr yU

At Trowbridge Electric. Inquire about

a personal charge
Make your purchase and

account with us.Get your Turkey at

NIELSEN'S MARKET

f36 V. JACKSCNST, TELEPHONE 268


